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JOHN YI. 1ER w tutor to Lady Jane Gre ' and be am 81 h p of Lond n He was 
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WILLIAM MIDDLETO wa one of th curat until he became Rector m 1765. 
H rved R tor for another 3 years. 

1choll found rum very h lpful ·when comp1lmg his book on Le1cs. 
There \\'-ere fatmly connecu ns with b nkmg 
Three f the fiv bell were hung dunng ht incumbcn , th treble being paid for b 
voluntary sub cnpnon from the pansh 
Hi grandson had the pre nt ast wtndo~ anstall d memonal to him. Thee 1st1ng 
m dieval on remo ed tn ord r to mak this pos ible 

IR WILLIAM GORDO, ' K.B. be m a principal I ndh Id r in Hath m followtn 
th J 777 En Jo ure Act. al ng with h1 wtf1 • Dame Mary rdon th Re Wilham 
Middleton, the R Joseph mith (curate of th Chapel of O maston , the Master and 
Fellows nd ch tars f Chn t' olle •e. C mbndge 
Rt hard Che lyn Esq. was a l and hi ub-tenan included Thomas E on, John 
E on, Thomas Harriman. amuel Bowle , amu I mith. 
A map 1 ued t th ume md1caung th ownwership o the land 

\VILLIAM BAYLEY COCKER \ a a curate in I OJ . He tabh h d unda chools 
and tned to put an end to th k-fi 7htm , m th chur h ard 

EDW RD THO IA MARCH PHILLIPPS became Rector in I 08. 
H h d been born tn Utt . r an mam to Ehz.ab th nd h d _ n and 2 
daughters. Ro e and Lucy. Luc hved in Hathem unul her father died and then mo ed to 

h ltenham h wrot a book "R ord fthe Mini try fRe . FT M Ph1lhpp " 
London 1862 
Ha deeds were also record d m Margaret Pawley· book ·•Faith and Fa.mil ', the Life and 
Circle of mbro Ph1lhpps de L1 le" Cant rburv Pre 
R . A.J Ison pubh hed a book A f ot on th Hist ry Of Hath m· in 1927 and 
wrote account ofth Ii of past Recto in ludm ETMP He in tum made referen es 
to the work of T R Pott r. I 68 

Re Phillipp built the hanty Room as a unda School in 1 32 and this was run b 
taff trained b him .. 0 chi ldr n be n to read and write th· re 

Edu at1on wa v ry ,mponant to him He taught his own ns and daught r before th ) 
went to grammar hool, but was not confident enough to teach them a foreign language 
H wev r ht bo had r ched uch h1 •h tandard m L un that th •. were fl head of 
thetI class-mates v hen the am ed at boarding hoot. 
He pro 1ded a library for the vill ge 
When h am ed in Hath m. mot ofth 1200 v1llag rs w r illit rat The hool w 
bemg run b an untrained pansh lerk, and there was no building as uch. He developed 
edu ataon to uch a degree th t m 400 n r edu t d m ht night hool for 
urns and r dmg. The da}' . hool open d m 18 0 

H was the last minister of All a1nts' Di hle and founder of Thorpe ere Church anq 
took gr t int r t in th "' rk of th Britt h and Foretgn Bible oc1et} He "ould tra\iel 



to give weekly lectures and \\Ould think nothmg of walking through the mght to reach the 
v nue and back home agam for distances of 40 miles 

In 1835 he organised a collectton for those who suffered on account of the problems m 
the hostel) trade He and his relanve Ambrose provided 1mpovenshed workers Wlth 
allotments Large enough to feed their fam1hes. He a1so estabhshed soup kitchens 
There 1s at least one example of his kmdness m helpmg the destitute where a starvmg 
young woman walked as far as the An hor Inn and collapsed He saw to it that she was 
taken in b} a villager and looked after tll she subsequently died. 

He worked closel> wtth the local physician. Dr Peach. and learned from him how to care 
for the sack. He was tireless m his medical admmistrat10ns. In 1846 be cared for 290 
people wtth smallpox, measle and · tow fever' . and all but 17 survived As he aged. so 
he became disabled and crawled on his hands and knees in order to chmb the stairs to the 
1ck rooms of the poor ,vbo were unable to afford the doctor. 

De pite his strong cff orts to encourage temperance. he was renowned for his sense of 
humour and was a keen advocate of sports. He was mstrument.al in the provis10n of a 
ports field for the village. He is quoted as havmg said to his sons "I aJlow you one 

game of cncket per day unti] your examinatmns, and after that as many games as you 
trunk MIJ not damage your advancement.'' 

Many people ascnbe to him the phrase ·wicked Hathern. • 
Before he arrived m the village there had been trouble from certain groups of belligerent 
males. There were regular fights in the church}atd and onloolers yelled encouragement 
Dunng church services 1t was common for th congregatton to pelt each other across the 
aisles with prayer-books. On one ocaision dunng a wedding. those present became even 
more rowdy than usual. and obJects were thrown about wJth great abandon The couple 
at the aJw were narrowly missed by a heavy m1ss1le and Rev. Ph1llipps stopped the 
service Only after the churchwardens had ousted the congregatmn did be continue with 
the ceremony behmd locked doors. The mob outstde hooted and yelled through the 
windows 
He described Hathern as a -~barbarous place .. and "a cage of every un Jean beast"" 

He was a much-loved and great man and was mourned by aJl at his death during Wakes 
Week, on 12th. Julv 1859 
He was buned near to his memonal set mto the extenor of the north ssde of the church. 
and lies wtth his wife Ehz.abeth who dJed on 28 th. April 1861 aged 69. and three of theu 
children. Edward Thomas( died 22-7-1838 aged 22). Fredenck {died 23-3-1831 aged 
14) and Emma Sophia (died 8-5-1849 aged 25) 

Potter said of him ··The Church had no better pastor and the Bible Society no better 
friend... . of him those that loved him may truly sa} 

·That life 1s all the sweeter that he hved, 
and death is all the bnghter that he died ' " 



-

MBRO E M RCH PHILLIPPS was baptised tn Hathem hurch m I 09 
He was founder of Mount St. Bernard's Abbe . 

EDWARD M\'THIE. \\,as curate to T M Philhpp and h1 n-m-l " He became 
Rector m 1859 and restored the church in 1861-2. He built the transept chapel m 
memory of Ed ,ard 

JOSEPH GLE. . LAWRANCE was Rector from 1891-1923. George Webster can 
remember him and th followmg rector to date 
His nickname wa ·Joel~ · and W'dS alway t:n in black cloak Whenever he saw a poor 
child in the village streets he would stop to speak and often pulled a silver coin from his 
pocket to give to th child 
George used to deliver milk from house to house from two gallon bucke He had to 
walk do\\-n the steps behmd the rectory where Mrs Lawrance would hold out her 
lumm1um me unng bowl and watch car full · while G orge filled it . 

THUR JE E ISO · wrote a booklet · A Fev. Note On The Hi ·tory Of Hathem · 
wde he was Re t r from 1932-193 l I I wa al a h1 tot) master t Lou •hborougb 
Grammar chool. He was said to be a vef) pleasant man and always took part in village 
life. including char-a-bane trips to Skegne s. 

DOUGLAS BOOLE 1s remembered as a tall man 

ROBERT DOBLE died tragicall • 1n l I. H and h1 · "ife took th ir} llow Labrador 
dog on an ounng to Hun tanton The dog got mto difficulues m the water and the Rev. 
Dobl tned to sa,e him H1 wife th n ent into th water to but th both drowned 
The dog managed to cramble to f ery and surv11,ed 
George remembers onl ever seeing him m sandal , whatever the season or weather He 
used to mow the Rectory lawns after the I I o'clock servtce on a und When 
criticised. he would say that Saturday was the true abbath Say in days gon by 
He was n ted for mte t m astronomy and 7 or tuden at a time lodging m the room 
in the Rectory Th numbers on th bedroom doo ur\lned unol the Jc of the Recto 
in 1998. 

CYRIL ROBERT BULL was m the Mansfield ho 1ery business befor becoming 
ordained. 

FREDERICK CHARLE JOHN CRAVE 
served as Rector for 4 ears until 1973 He was quite elderly and suffered ill health after 
. me youth br ke into th Recto!)' and knocked ham unconsc1ou · 

LEO. RD RTHl R Durro occas1onall c mes to visit w1th hi w1fe M g 



STUART SAMUEL was the youngest man to be appointed Rector within living memory 
at least. As a Yorkshireman he was a keen viewer of the TV series "Last of the Summer 
Wine". He told me that Yorkshire women aren't like Edie and Pearl .. they're much 
fiercer. 
He always seemed to wear shorts, sandals, and a purple sweater with holes under his 
cassock. He was a welcome visitor to the sick as he always had something interesting to 
talk about. 
He remarried after the death of his first wife, Madeleine. He 1s now settled in 
Waltham-on-the-Wolds with Judith who is active in church life. 
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